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Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The tollowlnu nto the tlmctnltho arrlrM ntl de-

tnrturoot
-

train * by central ttandnrd time , kt the
lool dcp its. Trains leavs transfer depot ton rain-
jrllcr

-

and arrive ton rnlnutci later-

.cmcioo

.

, TicRU.xaro.N AND QUIXCT.

UAVl-
t.C:40pm

. ARRIVlt

: Chtraco, Kinross-
F.wi

. 0:40: Rtn
0.15 a in Mall. 7:00: p ir-

VAMUS CITTi ST. JOR AND COCNCIL ttJFP8-

.10.10am
.

Mall M t Kxpresi , 0.45pm-
8.2S p tu 1'aUtlo KxprcM , 6:35: p in

CHICAGO , MltWAVKKI AXD IT. MO-

T.B5pm
.

: nxprtM , 0:40: am
8,41 a tu KxprcM , 0:15: p tn-

cniCAoo , BOCK ISLAND A D TAcin-
o.530pm

.
AtUntlo Kxprota , 0:40am:

9 50 & m Hay Express , 8.50 p in
7:15: ft in "Dos Molnta AotxmmoiUtlon , 4:40: p m-

At local depot only ,

WABASH , BT. LOUIS AND'rAcino

0.55 a m Mall , 4:45: pm
4.50 p Qi Cannon Hall , 11:16: m

At Trantferontyic-

niCAno ami hoimrwuTiut.
6:30: m Express , 0 50 p m
0:45: a PaclOlcExprc'S , 0:45: am

tnm SIOUX CITT AXD rACIFIO-

.Bt

.

I' ul Express , 9.00am-
C.60m Accommodation , p til

wio1 * Memo.
17:59: p m Western F.xprwn , 8 39 a in-

4.34pm1:44: am 1'aclflo Utprcus ,
7:49: ft m Ixicnl Kxprcss , 0.54 a tn-

MPS.H.J

12:14: a tu Lincoln Kxpro ,

At Trail for only.-

DCMMT

.

TRAINS TO CM All

.I

.

ive- :?4-l:24-10-2t-tl:24: : n. m. 1:24-2:21-3:31-: :

4:24-5:21-0.21-7,4: : and 11:04: p , m Sunday , 8:4-
410.24am.

: -
. l : -34:247:01: : : and 11:04: p. in. At-

ivu

-

so n.lmitCH bcfuro lug time.

, HIltODjH. D. ,

PHYSICIAN & SURG-EON ,
222 . ConuolT BlnQn.

STOTSOB
T-

OConsumers ol" Water 1

TH-

ECOUNCIL BLUFFS

City Waterworks Ccsn'yA-

T THE

Rcqucor of tlio City Council ,

for aSOiUyt'ottimbuaievlloneeil by resolution
puled March 18 , 13 " 4 , horeliy ann unC3i tint It
will put iu 8 rvUo i lpaj t ) thocirb of the Btrcut-
on thollnuol Its milii , (ora'l pirtlot who delro-
C'jnnoctlum miio 1th the btrcct miinn , and who
wlllmiVo npp Iciti m therctnr tathi r mpanybo
(ore tno axi> l tloi ul 'all 3J dnys' oxtcnlan ,

APRIL 18 , 1884 ,

At tha following prices , pa) able la alliance :

Onbalf Inch Service Fipo. (3 2-
5Flo alRhth Inch S rvloo t'lpn. o 10-

Throoquartcr Inch Bin let I'lpo. 10 76-

Kevcndk'ht Inch Service I'ljia. 13 95
One Inch Service Pipe. 16 00

These prices include the cost of opcnlne and
closing the Ht'ect , tapplni ; thestnxt water main ,

fuml'lilne and putting In extra strong lead sonlco
pipe , [ urnHhtng vii'l' putting In c'lr stop , stop box
mil cover uomplcto , aid making all necessary con-
nections bttwecn the etrcctatT mi In and the
curb o ( the street , wh'ch .tre about one-hall tno
cost to the consu cr ot dolni; the f amcork. .

Inlew ol thn ooitjiiplx cd pavlnj of certain
etrecU l'i the city patto! are recommended tn make
application linmmlately , at the otllco of tlie com
piny , , .

26 Psarf Street,
In order to ana tlio ncc33ity and avoid the ln-

croi'oj nxpenfie of hrvakin ; up the street at tor pav
lag bij been Jouo.

HAURY BIRKINBINK ,
Chief EiiL-lncor.

Justice of t&8 Peace.U-

ruana
.

ana Council Bluff?.
Healoac.to rollca Ion agcm

Over savlnga banV.

THE DOOM OF THE UNSAVED !

"Tho wicked shall be turned into hell ,
and the nations that forgot God. And
the same ahull chink of the wino of the
wrath of God , which s poured out with-
out

¬

mixture into the cup of indignation ,

and he shall bo tormented with fire and
brimstone in the presence of the holy
angels and ii the presence ot the Lamb.

. BIBLE.

ROLLER SKATXMGCOB-

HBRPEABISI.MDPIFTHAVB ,
Open lurro a. m. , 2 : ' 0 p. m and 7SO; p. m , lion-

i.ny
-

, Wcdncsdtv and Friday ovcnliga oxcluijirely
the ly'lmplo Club-

.WMiulo
.

- on Monday , Woducaday and Friday eve.-
nings.

.
.
AUjnflSION , S5 CENTS.-

No
.

objcctlonablo characters vrlll be admitted-

.ii

.

ii MAivrnsn , pitorniETon-

.N.

.

. J5CHU-

EZ.Miseoftlie

.

OFFICE OVKU ASinUICA-
SrL BLUFFS , IOWA.TH-

OU.

.

. OH-ICXR ,

OFFIOEIR & FUSEY-
BANKERS. .

Coancll Dlu-
diEstabitsnea 1856

Foreign and omcstlo EichanKO an

E. Eice M , D.
"r other tuninrn rpmovoil wlthoattb-

trm | kntto or ilrawini ; ol blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES ' ta pw
' Over thirty yramfiimctlcAl cxjiorlcuoa OfBoe No-
ii Tenrl tri ct , Omnoll IJIuDs-

m free-

.MANUFAOTUHEIl

.

O-

FED IRON ,
COR3CES.

WINDOW CAPS , FINIAIS.SETC.
S, ? G iQtla. Zjtti-oot ,

NKD.K-
nBKA.IWPO'RTAWT

.

T-

OOATOON

-

BEO'S' & CO , ,
Ha ve os'-aMi iho 1 tliom < elve In Oraihi to t a.nart-
ageuenl br.kvrajennl bu ne i. Wo will buy all
h-woaol uoil at whnl . al or rtt l | , nd cuanntte-

psiool B.itl f lullon ''nprloei.a * uecan buy chcajx-
ithviy iirwhps. V m 0111 BO ) tneolvMtate odiHv.-
n

.

your go >lj ho'iglit by ona whu will worx foi-
.our. Interest aid nit tnut to a nrrclmnt who ha
omethlnj halt hnduiM toberldnlVd will a * K-

Iirmniit 'teiltlu I to galling ainthlnif entrusted
u > , and IOIMI com L'ne.l tu ui will bo circlulh-

okoltx Uurre uiaHenniiollUtad "V-
far'oferencoiOiuha Nation ! UanV ,

Bvik. Ail'ro t 111 U. lt.tliSt.

imprudence , causing nenout-
oollltr.{ . premttaro decay , eta. baring tn >u tu-

tain fivpnr known remedy , liai clftcover d a slmpla
fneana of If-cure , Mbltn 1m vill send 1'ltLUi to-
uu tctirw utfvTev*. Addrvui.

A, II. U1JU> r-J , u Ukbtiura Bt- Sew Verb

LlL

The exptrlenfo In the treatment cl Cancer with
S lt'! Siioclflo8.( S S. ) would teem to warrant ill
In ntjhiK that It ulUcurothlsmucniUoadciliicourRo.-
t'cmins

.
afflicted aM imltwlto orrcspoml wlthm-

.lbelloeSwlt'
.

( S iccin > hu MVCJ mylllo. t li.vl-

lrttiillly lost tlio usool tlio upper putotir.y b ly-

anilmir nrmn Irom the jiolsonoiu cnoct ol aUrpoO-

Atii'cr in my neck , trom whlcli I h d tulTcrd for 2 l-

jctrd. . H. S. S. M rclloicdruoof Ml orfno , and
the pnl on l being lorccd out ol my y tcm. I w 11-

1joonbonoll. .
W. 11. llomsov , Datlilioro , Oit-

.T

.

ornontln (? o my nttcntlonAS cillcil to tlio-

o Fool a woman nllllctolith a cancer on her thonl *

Ocrnl lent Iho Inches 111 clrciimfcrenra anpry , inln-
lMHluhlnz

-
the jatlont no rest il.iy or night lor-

n month * , lobtafncdn supply (it S Ill's Kpccino-
r lor her. She Imi taken lUo tiottlc , and the ulcer
entirely healed up , only ncry mnMI ocab rcnuln-
R

-

and her health I * better than lor mo jonni past ;

inn to be pcilcctly cured.-

lliiv
.

, JIUHKR UAMrnrLL , Columbus , (H ,

J li v ccn romnrkalito results trom use ol Swltt's
pociflo on ft cancnr Aioun ? man hero hvi been
111 ! tcil 111 oj cars with the most angry lookliiR tat-
iKrnncrr8loorBawnnd

-
Mioirl ) doJil Ihollist-

ottlo irikilt a wonderful chanRO , and alter fho'-ot-
Ira were tnkcn , lie Ii nearly orqultoncll. U la truly
ondcrlul.

M. r. CRUMIHT , M. D. , ORlethorpc , Ox
Our troJtlw on Itlood and Skin DlncMO nulled'-
eo w piiiiwm u.

T1IK SWIFT SPKCIKIO CO-
.tra

.

cr 3 , Atlanta , Oa.-

V.
.

. Office , t6flW.23d St. botwecn Oth nd 7th Avn

The ute ol the term " HUQ-

ILino" In connection wlththi-
ror] ornto name ol a grcatroad ,

convcjs an Idea ot lut what
required by the traveling pub-
He

-

a Short Line , Quick Time
nnd the best ol accommoda-
tlous all ol which are lurn-

ihod by the greatest rallnay tu Amer-

ica.fjHICAGO

.

,|| lLWATJKEE

And St. Paul.I-

t
.

owns nnd opctatos over 1,600 uillca ol-

orthern llllno ! '! , Wlsconfln , Jtlnncaota , Iowa
ittkota ; and 09 t main lines , brauchin and connsc-
ons reach all the crrat i centres ol th-

Jorthweitand Far West , It naturally aim vn thi-

Icacrlption al Short Line , and Rent H.into beUoeo-
Clileago , Mtlnaukca , St. 1'aulAnd Mlnniapoll-
s.ChlcaiollUnaukco

.
, IA CTIMSO and Wlnonv-

ChlaiKO , MllnauKco , Aburdccn and Klluidah-
Chlcngo , MllvinikfO , Kau Clnlro and Stlllwntef
Chicago , Mlhmikco , WausiU and McrrllL-
ChlciRO , tlllnaukuo , Heaver Dam and Othkonh.-
Chlc.110

.
, Milwaukee , Wauknsha and Oconotnowoo.-

Chlcnpo
.

, Milwaukee , Mn.lison. and I'nxlrleilu Chlen
, Ulhvaul.ce , Onatonna and Falrlbault.
, llololt JMIC3V i'lo' and Mineral Point.
, Klein , Hocklord and Dubuque.

Chicago , ClintonRock liland and Cedar Ilaplda.
Chicago , Council Ulutfa and Omaha.-
Cliiui

.
o , Sioux City , Sioux Falls and Tankton

Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain.-
Hocli

.
laland , Dubuque , St Paul and Minneapolis

, Calmar , tit. Paul and MInncapolia.

Pullman Sleepers and the Finest DtnlnR Cara In-

orldnre; run on the mainlines oltheCHICAQO-
VIILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAY
md oery attention la paid to paaaengora by court ,
lua employes ol the company.

5. d. UBltRiliu , A. V. H. CAUPS : Ea ,

Orn'l Manager. Uca' Feai. Agent
- itB: , OEO n-

.t

.

t
ALONG THE LINE OF THE ]

St Paul andChicago , , , Minneapolis

OMAHA RAILWAY.
The now oxtenalon of this line from Wakofleld up

.ho

BEAUTIFUL VALLEY of the GAN
through Concotd and Colerid-

geTO KCjaH.tB7I3XT <3-II1C3 TX

Roaches tha best nortion of the State , Spochl ex-

cursion
¬

rae > for Und lookers over this Una to-

i'aj nt , Norfolk and Hartlngton , and > la IJlalr to all
linclpil po'nU' on the

IOUX CITY & PACIFIC RAILROAD
Triina over tht 0. , Bt. V. if. 4:0. Hillwoy ti Coy

neton. Sioux city , Ponca , Uattlngton , Wayuo and
Norfolk ,

tC3oaaia.oot *xt 331 lx-
For Fiemont , Oakdae , Nell h , and through to Val

entlne-

.fSTFoi

.

rates anil all Information call on-

F D WHITNEY , General Apent ,
8tr&i > Bulldltp , Cor. 10th and larnara Sts. ,

Omaha , Neb
can be socuroJ at depot , corner litb-
r 8t * M-

BRUNSWICK & CO.-

Fifteenn

.

Ball Pool , Carom
AND ALL OTHER GAMING TAnt.KB. TEN I'll

BALLS , CHECKS , ETC.
18 South 3d Streot8t Louis , '411 Delaware Street

KauBasClty Ho. , 1S2I l oughs St. . Omaha , Neb.

HENRY HORNBERGER ,
Agent.j-

HTScnd
.

for Catalojfuca and I'rloe Lists.

Nebraska Cornice
AND-

MANUFAcrnmcita op

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

FINIALS , WINDOW GAPS ,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFING

PATENT METALIO BKYLIOUT ,

Bron Fencing
g , Balmtrados , Verandas , Office and B&o

Hailing ) , Window and Cellar Guards , Eta.
mil 0. ANDttii BTUKE11' , LINCOLN NEB-

.CUI8KR

.

, U c

Notice to Cattle Men
00 CATTLE FOE SALE.

10 Head oiHton Three Years Old.
201) ' ' " Two "
201 " " Heifers , Two "
150 " Mi-era , One "
v.X> " " JUlfjrB , One "

Tbo above dcaorib d cattle are all well brej Iowa
cattle , btralght and ( tnootli. Tlicso CAltlo will b
bold In lotilo tult imiclusers , anil at rcuonabln-
rlcm. . For further ixvrtiailars , call on oraddrrM-

II. . V , PATTOW-
.Wavctly

.

, Drcuur Co , Iowa ,
I' . 8. Also younc Kradod tin Us. m7dme3t-

w266fH EDITION , PRICE $1,00-
BY MAIL POSTPAID.

((NOW THYSELF , ,

A OTIK.IT BIKDIOAIi 'WOUK

Exhausted Vitality , Nervous and Phys-
l1'fsmituro Decline In Mau. Kiroraot Youth , an-
natolJ miseries resulting Irom IndUoretloni or ex-
"tesos. . A book lor every mm , young , middle-aged
and old. It contains 125 prescriptions for all acut-
tnd chrnnlo illtuiuen each one ol which Is Invaluabl
30 found by the Author , whose experience for
roar * U aurh asprobably ntier hcloro fell to the I ?
uf emv ph ) ldan EOU pages , bound In beautllt
French mutllii a ra oourd era , full Kiltguaranteed-
to bo a finer HOIV u every sense , mechanical , lit
rary and professional , than any othtir worl : sold It

this coantry lor ! .60 , or the money will be refunded
iu emy Instance. Price only 91,00 by mall , post
1 aid. Illustrative simple B cents. Bend DOW. Oolr
medal awarded the author by the National Uedtot-
MOcUtlon , to the officers ol which ho refers.-

Tbl
.

! ook nhonl'1' bo read by the jotiDglorlnitrac-
II m , and by the afHIoted for rellel. It will beoeO-
ll London Lancet.
There la uo member ol society to whom this boo-
llllnntbi'useful> whether youth , parent , guardian

'uitructor or clergyman. Argonaut. -
lddre<* tn I'n.l ody Medical Institute , or Dr. W-

U. . 1'arker , o. i DulOnch Rtrout , Iloston Mats. , who
may no consulted on all dlsouts requtrlcgaklll and
vre I'naj. Vnrmloand ilntlnatodUemextlut bav-

baJllvJ th9 skill of all other pbyt II r RI clan-
it ptolaity. Bucn Ueated uofnrHI fully

ltliout in Inttano allure , TIT
i j a . ' " .of

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

THE SKATING EINJC ,

. Iiftrjjo Croud In Attendance and a
Kino Inhibition Glxcn ! > ) tlio-

Thu largest crowd over gathered in tlio-

nk wns present nt tlio maaquoriulo Inat-

ight. . Ono of the pleasing fonturoa of-

o> ovoning'a ontorUiinuont wits the ox-

iibition
-

of fancy skating by the Misses
onca , of Sioux City. They wore very
uitably dressed in pink satin , trimmed
ith white. Inco. Tlioro was n-

argo number present in maaks.-

Vmong
.

tlioiu wore the following :

" . 0. Montgomery representing n young
ady ; 0. Fray , n princess ; George Kullog ,

clown knight ; Charles Lockwood ,
lown ; G. W. Brown , high stopper ; BlisaV-

. . Evans , Dolly Vnrden ; Kato Stephen-
on

-

, Samuel J. Tildonj F. Pratt ,
rincosaj Charles Ward , hussar ; II-

.J'Brion
.

, "Tho great what ia it ;" Arthur
lossmyor , bnao ballist ; Mr. Anderson ,

hampion female skater ; Charloa lliloy ,
faud Muller ; Joe Smith , Sirah Born-
nrdt

-

, nnd 0. Palmer , clown ; J. A. Nol-
on

-

, 0. Torn illigcr , II. Ilutchina , Ohas.-

"limpann
.

, Misa S. Amy , Mr. llollinqs-
rorth

-

, Miea Whitney nnd many others
voro present in costumes.-

A

.

Postal Cant
''rom Mrs. Donnii Smith , LoulsUtl" , Ky. ,

VH : "Vur blood Impurities HunlocH lilooi-
ltitten Room jnrticularly nd.iptod. Never be-

iiio
-

lind complexion BJ olo.ir. Use nil the

Leave to niairy wns yesterday granted
Vugust Peterson nnd Matilda Jones , both
f Georgetown , Ool. ; also to Peter Nol-

on

-

and Mary Jensen , both of this city-

.It

.

is reported that Glonwood was
hrown into a state of great excitement
fcstorday over somox mad dogs. They
ushed through the street in the most
rantic manner attacking any other dogs
hey came across and sovorivl bloody on-

ountora ensued , in which two or throe
ows wore unwilling participants. Sumo
lock was also bitten by the infuriated
laninos. Finally a crowd of citizens
tartcd in pursuit and shot with fatal
iffect twenty-five dogs nnd a couple ofI-

OWB. . This little affair created consid-
erable

¬

commotion in the usually orderly
ity of G Innwood.

Letter From a Female Pliyslclan.
194 SECOND AVENUE ,

NEW YOUK , May 1,1883.-
My

.

specialty is diseases of women nnd-

children. . I like ALLCOCK'S POROUS
?LA8TEiis because they are so quick and

efficient , and never irritate or mark the
tt-ndorest skin. I have found them most
useful in my practice , and they are cer-
ainly the best plasters now mado. To-
llustrate : My son of ten years of ago
ooka bad Cold and coughed incessantly

no medicine would relieve him ; after
some twelve hours I applied an ALLCOCK'S
POROUS PLABTEU to his throat nnd upper
chest. The cough ceased entirely in an
hour , nnd the next day the boy wns woll-

.I
.

told the case to a gentleman who suf-
fered

¬

in the same style ; ho , too , was
cured iu twenty-four houra of his cough
ay ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLATERS. Another
mtient suffered from pain in the small of
the back ALLCOCK'H POROUS PLASTER
was applied ct night , and next morning
the pain had ceused. Again , a young
lady suffering from Neuralgic Pains
around the heart , by my advice used
ALLCOCK'H Poiioud PLASTERS , and was
entirely cured in three days. Finally , a
lady came to mo with Cold Feet , which
constantly recurred night and day this
sometimes is a symptom of Uterine Con-
gestion

¬

I applied an ALLCOCK'S POROUS
PLAKTKR to the solo of each foot , and
her foe got and continued warm. She
wore the Plasters over a week.

Thus I have recently tried ALLCOCK'S
POROUS PLASTERS , and take great pleas-
ure in bearing witness to their remark-
able

¬

curative power.
JANE M. BAKER , M. D-

."Allcock's"

.

is the only genuine Por-
ous

¬

Plaster ; buy no other nnd you will
not bo cheated-

.Mechanics'

.

Ijlon Law.-
Hon.

.

. J. 0. Cowin writes to The Bur-
tonutn

-

, of Tokamah , ns follows :

"In your ieauooC the 13th hist. I find a
reference to the fact that I had questioned
in the court lioro the constitutionality of
the mechanics' lion law. You alato that
I claim ".i lumber dealer is not a me-
chanic

¬

, alaboror is not a mechanic1. " As to
the former you are correct , as to the lat-
ter

¬

incorieut. What I claim is that the
moc'iamcs * lion law, under the title Ijy
which it was passed vrns intended for nnd-
is a protection for all pordons performing
manual Itbor in and about the construc-
tion or reparation of a building
under the general designation of-

"mechanic , " but that under iho
constitutional provision , that "No bill
shall contain more than ono uubject and
tho. B.imo shall bo clearly oxpresaed in
title ," the legislature had no authority tn
enact , under u title "Mechanics Lions , "
a law providing lions for material men ,
who , as such , nro iu no sense mechanics.
Yet under the guise of "Mechanics-
Liens" is enacted a law providing n lieu
for all material monwhethor the material
is furnished to the owner of the building ,
or to a contractor or nny nubcontractor.-
Is

.

Biich legislation "clearly expressed in
the title ? " Certainly lot. Is not this
act masking in the cloak of u "mechanic,1
for Hie benefit of capitalists ? " Under all
the authorities to this point tlio net is too
broad for the title.-

"Tlio
.

fact is that mechanics , while the
act by its title purports to , bo for their
benefit , got little or no bent-lit front it ,
as whortiver there is occasion to assort
a lien , the material man iirot assert it ,
and very generally exhausts all the con-
tract

¬

price , leaving the laborers reme-
diless.

¬

. Under the present law a builder
is at a loss to know how to make pay-
ments

¬

so as to protect himself After
ho has paid the full contract price to
contractor and laborers , a material
rnnu , any where from Maine to Califor-
nia

¬

may file his lion , claiming that
ho furnished aomo material to the con-
tractor

¬

or some sub-contractor which
has not been paid , and demand the
enforcement of his lion against the pro ¬

perty-
."I

.
claim the act unconstitutional on

other grounds , also , but my object in
addressing you was to correct you with
n'gurd to my position in respect tc-

laborers. . Very truly youri ,

J , 0. COWIN-

.nd

.

CoIdH Those who ore B-
Ufatintr (r .m Cough * , Cold ) , Hnro Throat , eta
should try DIIOWN'H IJUONCHIAI. TIIOCHEB
fold only in loxti.

THE GATLING GUN ,

flow Dr , Galling Came lo Invent It-

anil How Ben , Bntlor Adopted It ,

'm Uo Hundred ShoHa IMIntitc An-

Ir.lcrvlow Wljli tlio
Inventor.-

wjlal

.

Oorro jionJcncj of the ClovchnJ I ft.lc-

r.WAsniNnoN

. .

, March HO. - Wonderful
mprovomonta have recnntly been made
n the Galling gun , and Dr. G.Utling , tho-
uvon tor , has boon hero for some days ,

Instrating them to the lending men of
10 war department. Ho has shown that
10 gun c.in now fire on an average 1,200
lot per minute continuously , nnd the

atcat inventions onnblo it to bo fired at-
ny angle. Before this the force of-

riwity prevented the firing uuwivrd or
own ward boyound n certain degree , but
iis has been entirely overcome , nnd n
lot can now bo sent perpendicularly
ito the nir , nnd the guns can bo ao aimed
a to throw bullets inside of n fort or any
osicgod fortification

im. ItlClIARl ) JORDAN OATI.INO-
s now sixty-six years old. llo ia n tall ,
road-ahouldored , white whiskered man

rith n friendly face , bright blue eyes ,

nd n pleasant tongue. I talked with
im in the Ebbitt House last evening
bout his gun and ho told mo how ho-

amo to invontit. Said ho : "I had made
uvoral inventions before tins , ono of-

vhich was the wheat drill which is now
i uao all over the country , nnd I think
t was my study on it that prepared ' 10-

or the Gatling gun. In 18011 was liv ig-

t Indianapolis. The war had broken out
nd the country was all excitement. My-
iouso wns within n few blocks of the
opot and I was often present hero when
olunteors wore departing for the field ,
nd also when their dead bodies wore nt
imps shipped back homo in boxes for
jurial. Ono surprise to mo wns that the
lumber of men killed by sickness and
ucaaa was more than those killed by

jail or actual b.ittlo. One day I romom-
ior

-
nineteen corpses were landed at the

opot ; threu hud been killed in battle ,
'ho thought than struck mo if a gun
ould bo invented that would do the work
if a hundred man , and would require
mt a few men to operate it , that the
lorrors of war would bo greatly diniin-
sh

-
°d , and an and would como much

oouor of ovcry struggle. More men
ould stay at homo , and lives would

) o saved. The thought took such hold
f mo that I commenced to work on-
t at once. The result was the Galling

un."My first guns wore.
MADE IN CINCINNATI ,

nd they would fire from 150 to 250 shots
icr minute. I had six of thorn manufno-
ured

-

in 18C2 , when the foundry was
mrned by incendiaries I suppose rebel
ympathizors and the gunn wore do-

troyod. . Next I had thirteen guns made
at wliat is now the typo foundry in Cin-
cinnati , and these I sent on by ray part-
ner, ft wealthy merchant of Cincinnati , to-

iVnshington to persuade the govornmout-
x> introduce them. Ho took them to
Baltimore , whnro ho left twelve , nnd
vent with the other to Washington. The
chief of the ordnance department at the
imo was an old fogy. Ho received him

coldly , told him ho had no faith in his
un , and that ho believed flint-lock mus-

cots were , on the wholetho best weapons
'or warfare. In short , ho would havn
nothing to do with him.-

My
.

partner then left Washington , nnd
returned to Baltimore. Ben Butler was
.hero with his troopa. Ho had hoard of

guns , and ho asked to see them
irork. As soon as ho had done so ho said
ipwould buy them on his own responsi-
bility

¬

nnd did so , giving'his voucher for
.wolvo thousand dollars for them. My-
mrtnor had his cashed , but at this time
hero was n great fall in pork , nnd fifty
thousand hogs which ho had packed in
Chicago with the expectation of a rise ,
md to bo sold. In n word , the break in-

he: market ruined him , and my money
went with him. So , for the first twenty
uns I had made a great cost to-

nyBolf , I received nothing. Bon Butler
took the guns ho had brought with him
to the battle of Petersburg and fired them
lihnself upon the rebels. Thny created
ijroat consternation and slaughter , and
the news of them wont all over the world.
Now they nro used by all of the lending
governments of Europe and also in Asia
and Africa. They enabled the Prussians
to conquer Austria in 1800 , though the
Austrian !) h'vd the larger forces , and they
shortened the war by Germany and
Franco BO that it practically lasted but a
few days-

."Tho
.

Galling guns Rfo now made in
Hertford in this country and in Europe
nt Now-Oiistle-on-tho-Tyno. t neil only
to governments , and the United rotates
uses many of my guna. They now lake
part in nil wars nnd you have scon the
reports of tlio work they have done in-

Eypt"
' How far will the Gulling gun send a

ball ? "
"From two to throe miles. The now

improvements which enable it to bo fired
ititu the air uro such that the ball , when
it fulls to the earth , acquires from the
force of gravity such a velocity that when
it renchoH the ground it will pass through
a plank two inches thick. This is at a
distance of throe thousand yards from the
place of firing. "

"Will it shoot accurately ?"
"Yes. Wo can aim the gun at a plank

nailed to n support several thousand
yards away , and by moving the gun
rapidly along while firing wo can cut n
line through the board u though it were

wed. Bullotn of different sizes aio used
in different guns. No two bullets leave
the (.Min at the same time , but when you
consider that 1,200 allots can bo fired in a
minute you will BOO how rapidly and reg-
ularly

¬

it works. "
"Will there over como a time , doctor ,

WHEN WARS WILL ENH 1'Olt OOOD ? "

"I do not think BO. Human nature iaI

the Kamo in nil ngos , and the strong willI

continue to oppress and rule over the
weak as long na time chall last , It is B-
Oin nations nnd individuals. The mother ,
when the child is born , rules it until it[,

becomes a man. Then it , growing
stronger , rules the mother. In this world
the weakest must always go to the wall.
The strong survive. Improved warfare
nnd better arnm may give the war o
greater power. But 1 doubt whether anyY

invention will make war so terrible thatt
men will refuao to engage in it. Andi
just horn I would nay tlmtcoiigresa should1

do Bomothini ; for our nttvy , Our HOI

coa&t it untiroly unprotected and wo have
not a nhip afloat that ia good for nny thing
An ironclad of the foreign moko woult
tear ( hum to pieces in the first engage
inent whilu their balls would rattle fron
its eidra , Our whole aoa coast with ul-

of its line cities is defenseless and in oati-
of war they would bo destroyed or cap
turcd before any thing could bo done. "

A Btrumled Whale.-
JUiwor

.
! Kuii , March 23-

.A

.

whulo measuring GO fcot 0 inchc

long nnd 12 foot 4 inoho. * through the
body from back to brcnat , and with a tntl-
SS) feet ncrots , got ashore on Saturday Innt-

on the south inside there of Pcngntenguo
creek , Accomno county , Vn. Five lih'o-
rmun attacked the monster by shooting
nnd chopping it. They necurcd it with
two anchors , which wore fnttnned to the
Uviathnn by ropes nssod through holes
cut in its ilcnli. The captors were nt
work nbout the whale for sevoinl hours ,

during which time the whnlo remained
motionless , nnd it wna thought to bo-

dead. . When tlio tidp cimo in nt sun-
down

¬

on Saturday , it floated nnd div
played renewed vitality. A ties ,

pornto struggle freed tlio animal
from its captivity , nnd it moved
nway , carrying the cables and anchors
with it. No moro was SUCH of it until the
following Monday , when it wna discovered
in the channel of the crook , dead. Thu-
fUhormcn towed it to the bench north of-

Pongotoaguo crook , whore they cam *

moncod their operations nf stripping it of
the blubber. The uropriotora of the fish
fnctory on the crook offered to boil the
blubber for ono half the oilbut the lucky
captors refused to nccopt on thopo toitna-
.It

.
will probably rimdur 75 barrels of oil.

This ia the second wlmlo to got nahoro in
the samn vicinity within ono year nnd
afford n now source of revenue to the
hnrdy JiBhormou of the neighborhood.
When its jaws nro fully open n man can
stand erect in its mouth.

HUMAN BLOOD. Un the purity nnd vi-

tality
¬

of the blood depend the vigor nnd
health ottho whole system. Disease of
various kinds is often only the sign that
nature ia trying to remove the disturbing
cause. A remedy that gives life nnd
vigor to the blood , eradicates scrofnla-
nnd other impurities from it , as Hood's
Sarsnp.mlla undoubtedly does , must bo
the means of preventing many diseases
that would occur without its usn. Sold
by dealers

o Mulo'H Tall.
Now York Tlmo.

When the bright sunshtno , ntreaming
down through mnzos of rigging anil clouds
of unfurled canvas , gave an nir of onrly
summer to the Pierropont Docks , in
Brooklyn , yesterday morning , six idle
men gathered on the warm side of n
warehouse nnd discussed the enervating
influences of spring. To them the distant
ships seemed asleep upon the horizon ;

the water lapped against the pierheads
with n drowsy murmur , and the fiendish
shriek of a passing tug-boat died away
like a lullaby. Ono man felt sure that
nature expected people to rest in spring-
time

¬

, and the others agreed that it was a
sin to work any croUnre except n mule.
This unfortunate animal received mention
because a long-logged , tile-backed spec !

men of the species chewed n piece of-

an old carpet on the pier and at uncer-
tain

¬

and spasmodic intervals tried to
kick n hogshead and two barrels into the
river.

Gradually the talk turned upon the
viciouanosa , the vindictivcncxa , nnd the
untamable nature tif mules The mule on
the dock was thought to bo an unusually
vicious animal. Wickedness and a miscel-
laneous

¬

desire to smash things could bo-

eoen in his eyes , and his feet Eoomud just
the kind fer effective kicking-

."Bet
.

no ono daros't foot around that
mule , " said a man with a board like un
unnatural growth of oakum-

."Wouldn't
.

fool 'round him longl" said
a cross-eyed man. "He'd kick the day ¬

lights out of man's grandfather. "
"If that mule struck you once your

whole family 'ud die , " exclaimed a third
man in confidence. "I'll bet a good cigar
at no man in this crowd daros't go up nnd
tickle 'im. "

"I'll' make it $5 if any man '11 twist his
tail , " challenged a ship chandler's agent ,

as the mule- boat a tattoo against n

post on the pier. "Yea , I'll make itt-

on. . "
"Stuffl" sneered n lazy-looking vagranl-

a little apart from the crowd-
."Who

.
says 'atufil1" demanded the

agnnt , in n voice like a prizo- fighter's-
."Maybe

.

you'd like to twist that mule's
tnill"

"1 think I could do it. "
"Hero's $10 that saya you can't.' "
"I'll go yo. "
The money was put into the hands of a-

ship's supply contractor , nnd the details
wore properly arranged. The lazy mai
was to twist the mule's tail if ho couli
got near enough vith n lhisatrongtham-
wns to escape unhurt. The crowil was to
stand at n respectful distance nnd aeo fai-

play.. The lazy miin swung his coat eve
his arm , borrowed n chew of navy plug
nnd walked down the pier. The
followed slowly. The mule showed a
strong desire tvt cat noc only the np-

nrrtftOliing inoti , but tlio pier itself. Bu-
ma viciousno 3 was restrained by a etron
rope halter. The luzy nun tossed hi
coat upon a barrel nnd grasped the mulo'i
tail with both Imnds. The crowd licit
its breath , The twister wound the tai
into n hard knot and pulled the mul
from aide to side as far as the hake
would permit. The mule madu no efibr-
to roacnt the indignity. The lazy mm
again threw his coat over his arm , am
taking the money from the contractor
sauntered up Montague street. The crowt
was npoochloas-

."Did
.

you BOO that ? " at length askodon-
of the men of n atovedorowho leant (

over a barrel ,

"Yen , I saw it."
"Mulo hadn't any spunk , had ho ?"

"Hadn't ho. Why , man , that's th
Grossest mule in Brooklyn 'n the bigges
kicker ! "

"flion why in thundar didn'l ho lit
that man across Governor's Island ? "

"Well , it's like this : "If you ,vnid
that mule 'n had him trained to do tlm-

entno trick once n week , ho wnuldn'
kick , would ho? Not much ! That mule
knows his owner , now ; make no mis-

tako. . "

I'uil Tor tlinSlioro.
Lot us all pull out of thh uo.i of Mcknos

and doipomloncv , and g t ( into u mok found
tlun of good , ptrrw ;; Jioulth. Jlur-lock Jlooil-
JHtten uio th i thlnp to pull for. Tiioy nroiin-
of t i i most lonu.viiocl iiiuilh rtuturutlvoi ave
manufactured.

Civil rnarrla :? " in South Afiicn iu not a-

lonelily rite. 'Tin Gilonliu ineutlmit thutn ,

happy pair onteioJ tliB Quoun'i town h'iiie |
the UilclOfrroom piltl i5! note , HigneU a ducii-
mont , took hU Bji'iims liy ths urmnnil walkoU
her out of the bulMlnjJnw "H * du vn-

do , Mr * . !" Tnu ceremony Juxtoil ju
two lulnutOB ,

A Hunger , Mo. , woman dUcoveM thitth
man whom ( lie married eight juurn K '
mulatto , und wftiiU n dlvr rto-

.Itunowundiiputocl

.

that I !> *) Moy.-

nr'H
.

Caturrli Hiiro la tlio only treatment
that will b u utoly cura Oatarrhfttwh or-

cliroiilo "Very otlleaclom , Haiu'J. Gould ,

Weeping Water , Ntb. " "Ono box cured me ,

Mm. MSry Kiuyun , Hlmiiarck , DakoW ' "Itr-

witorod mo to Uin pulpit , Jtev. Ooo 1 { . licit.-
Ooblovllle.

.

. N. V. " "On box r.icl cully otirud

me 0'W ° r' 1JO N"blotreat ,

llniuklvii " "A i erfott euro ufUirSO joaiu-
KulfmlW , .T. 1) . MoDonuM , 710 Broadway , N-

.Y
.

" &o. , &a TliDiKuiulu of testlmoiditU nrt-

recilvml from all imrta of tlio w l l. > *
Ivcreil , 51 00. Vt. WU l > e MoyurV Illumru.

'1'ri'itlUo , wUliKtnteimnti by thn cur.-
1Fulto"- . .

treat , N. V, tu-U&wt-mij-Uw

THE CHEAPEST PLACE 13ST OMAHA TO BUT

Ono of the Best and largest. Stocks in the United States
to select from ,

STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEG-ANT PASSENGER ELEVATOE ,

UC11AKDS St CLAUKM , W. A. CLARKE.-
Suporiutondug

.

Propriotora.

. P. RATiAVAY. 17TH & 18TH STRBKTS

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS EN

WATER WHEELS , ROLLER MILLS ,

ill and Grain Elevator Machinery
MILL FUHNTSIIWGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated ''Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth'',
STEAM PUMPS , STEAM3 WATER AND GAS PIPE.

BRASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS ,
ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON-

.1ii

"Wo are prftparecA lo Hurii'mli plnua rtlli estimate !) , nnd will contract tor
the erection of Flouring Mills nnd Grain Elevators , or for changing
Flouring MiHs , fromStouo to the Roller System-

.USr'hViiecial
.

attention given to furnishing Power rinms for any [r.ir-
pose , and ostiaiates made tor samoUenernl macliin v repw'8-
to prcaiptly. Address

EICH4T.DS * CLARKE. Om f a.

ttiuitby tl-
msi.ooo wouidMotauv] it.-

no.

.
. Hoain I vni a.let, ) .l wltli rliiu nUUin an '

ouru l by UJlii ; A bolt. Tu any 0110 allllctcd with
that dlnevio , I would v , buy Uornu'a Klcctrlo lltlt

Any ono lull oonlor with mo by writing "r calling
U myutoro , HJU Douglos iitrcot , Oniahit KoK-

WILUAU LYONa
MAIN OKKICE Ojiponlto poutollko , room t Vteu-

tor hlocl-
c.tffor

.
rilontU. F.0oodnj n'j Uru ttore , 11-

mnaniHt. . . Omthn-
.ji.Htrx

.
XIM ' ) O .5

BAKER'S

Coma , front which the oxcena o

Oil , *

times tht itrtngth of Cocoa inlicd-

Ulti Btnrcj , Arrowroot or Kugar ,

nnd U Ihcrtforo fur moro cconoralc-
ut. . It l delicious , nourlnblng

, cosily illL'i' liJ , suit
ndniUd] for InuilUU iu-

ia lor |K rnoi ! Iu Inullh.-

u

.

) llrnccm-

B. . & (U. BorciiBsler ,

( DKKUUK. ) ( A>1-
7IXOTHOVOLTAIO 1IELT and rKutcmio-

Irlol'j Ai'i'UixcKii nro tent cm an Days' TO
CN ONLY. VOUNO Olt OLD , who are auffer.-
K

.
from Nr-uvoua DtuiUTr , LOST VrrxLiTr.I-

ETIKO
.

WttifKEflsra , end all tnoto dUrad* ot a
NtTVUB. rrduUUm from AUUSKI uutC-

'IUBJCJ.. Biwedy rvllet ntt cnmpleui-
II twaoratlou to HULTU , Vioon and Mtxiiooou-

oituXTKED. . Benil at oiico for uliuUatoA-
I'ainplilct free. Adores *
VOLTAIC' ma.T CO. . Murahall. Mich.

WeakNervousMefWIK-
JM tlobllliy. uxhuuxluu ami i runiitut-
Uccny ri ciu abjiieitii.u , erruint f youtli.olo. .

yanai _ BulllccnrM'-
il. U CAHMO ou p roe

viini l , uc viiiiil illruot met neil end ao-

iiu nini iiiirl-ni-a * . t>ALld'i rontlM fret-
.Y0

.
, .

IT BOTTLJiSA-

Erlnngor, IJavario ,

Culmbaclier , Bavaria.
Pilsner Bohonmui.-
Kniuor

.
.Brmiion.

DOMESTIC.-
Buclwoisor

.
St. Lonia.-

Aiilmunor
.

.St. Louia.-
Bos

.
; s Mihvnukep-

.SclilityFilsnor
.

Milwaukee.
Knur's Omaha.-

Alo.
.

. Porter. Domestic und Iihino-
Wine. . 'ED. MAUHER

4

onsrer. ct
- - . - TO t U *

thuit RP > ot ioCr*u Dm nuiktrt , or I'rlco iitll will
w Tluiliiilom , menthol-* 4SJ-i!

-
tSilcwru'ii U t pliy.UUiti , , mxu jinyecplifVNtt. I'rHT. iir.i Hutftu Jeuu , Peaj j.Md , * l ra Ai.lt vounuenlnntrorttwu .

tn mo U
JOHN ff. F. LEHMANNf

Chartered by thcStateof 111U-
nols for theexprcMpurpoca-
of clvinc Immediate relleJla
all chronic , urinary and prl-
vnte

-
diseases , Qoporrhoca ,

Qlcet nndSy philli iu all their
complicated forms , olw> nil
dlseaies of thn Ekln nnd
L'Ioodpromptlyrelle-

ved.nlX
dieatHtedin niVi tuVcttr *

X tntrtlalfraftlce , Scmlaal
, . Loa > esbyDre m , PlinpIe oa.-

ie. Faco.Loit Manhood , iioultlvtty cured. Tkerg
4 < irj carper Jmnitw ; . Tn appropriate remedy

ttonco UKCiltn e chcase , Cooaultatlon > , prr-
inal vt by letter , tacrcdly cqnfidentlil. Mtd-
jr.ca

-
cent by Mall and Express. NatnarkiiMi

. .ckaca to indicate conteuta or tender-

.T

.


